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AVALANCHE OF FLOOD WATER TAKES HUMAN TOLL

CLOUDBURST SOUTH OF CITY QUICKLY OVERFLOWED 
BASEMENTS; P. M. GLANVILLE TRAPPED AND SACRIFICED

0 -------------------------------------------—-----—--------------------------- _____
is busy with a force of men repairing this structure and Man
ager Edmund son states that the theatre will be open for busi-

1 ness tiie last of this week.
Heavy damage was also sustained at the Gian ville drug 

, store to stock stored in the basement which was left half-full 
j of muck as were also the Lamm basement, where a large sup
ply of goods was on hand, the ice plant and the Lyric base
ments.

T. S. Jackson announces that his ice cream factory and ice 
plant will be doing business as usual today. All other estab
lishments in the flooded district were open to the public Mon
day, excepting the Glanville store, where the work of salvaging 
the stock and clearing the basement is now nearing completion 
by a force of boy scouts and others under the supervision of 
Miss Mabel Sorweide, for a number of year’s Mr. Glanville’« 
efficient assistant at the store.

I
During Heavy Downpour of Bain, Almost Without Warning, 

Immense Body of Water Overflowed Banks of Creek, Swept 

Through South State Street, Striking Basements in Veritable 

Avalanche; Door and Window of Glanville Drug Store 

Crushed In and Basement Filled to Roof in Twinkle of Eye: 

Escape Impossible; Quickly Taken Out Through Floor.

Children Have Narrow Escape.

When the warning of the flood was telephoned to town word 
of the danger was communicated to the Lyric Theatre where 
u matinee was in progress. Mrs. T. E. Edmundson, wife of the 
owner of the theatre, who was in charge at the time, estimates 
that there were about 100 persons in the building when the 
alarm was given. Nearly all of these persons were women and 
children. Cool heads directed the task of announcing the 
building was in danger and assisting the youngsters in the 
audience out of the theatre and to places of safety, there being 
more than a foot of water n front of the entrance at the time. 
Before this was entirely completed the east wall of the build
ing collapsed and a large section of the cement blocks fell into 
the waters which had accumulated on the lot east of the struc
ture. Many narrow escapes were experienced at the theatre 
and how so many persons, and particularly fifty or sixty little 
children, were gotten out unharmed is almost a miracle.

Other Cities Offer Aid.
•

News of the disaster was quickly wired to outside cities. 
This news, in some instances, was grossly exaggerated. May-, 
or V\. L. Campbell received a relayed telephone message from 
Pocatello, offering aid from the kind-hearted citizens of that 
municipality. Senator Wm. E. Borah, reading an exaggerated 
dispatch in an eastern paper, wired his desire for the facts and 
offer of assistance. Messages from the states of Nevada and 

I exas, and telephone messages were had from all surrounding 
{►oints, including one conversation from Boise, and various 
individuals received telegrams from relatives and friends at 
other points who were alarmed at the news as published.

P. M. Glanville, prominent citizen and druggist of Grange- 
ville, was drowned in the basement of his store at the corner 
of Main and State streets, at a few minutes to 3 o’clock Satur 
day afternoon, in a freshet which swept two blocks of the 
business section of the city.

The freshet resulted from a cloudburst which covered the 
watershed of Three Mile creek immediately south of the city.
Both tributaries of Three Mile creek, which flow through the 
town overflowed, though practically all the damage sustained
occurred along the creek which passed under Main street and 'When the alarm was being given along the street by Mr. 
the building occupied by the City Bakery and the Main Street Dilkeson, who had received the telephone message at the

Alexamler-Freidenrich Co. store, I). H. Sasenhery and his as
sistant, Leo Rabat, were already in the basement and were

, . tele- being aided by Lonnie Bales in getting merchandise to a safer
phoned to the city by Harry Wood, who resides south of town, j place, when the rush of water hit that building and all 
The body of water was so vast that the main creek quickly ionced thrilling escapes before reaching the main floor
overflowed its banks and spread to the basements of the Scales , The waters flooded all the stores on either side of Main ,w* M ,iluuvin‘*- wh0 «* tragic wUter ^rrle ot frit.nd. Hnd acquatot. 
block and all the other buildings along Main street as far east street in the stricken block. It is eonservativelv estimated *‘*tb bv ,lr<,w,,i,‘* Ha,ur,ia* **«**■

Theatre, striking th* rear of the building with ithat the greater depth of water at any point in tit., center of ’ZZ, Z*'m 
sufficient force to crush in doors and windows where not pro- Main street during the flood was from Hi to 24 inches. This cir.aB.iii. over « „ore ot ><■„» w 
tectoci by cement walls built tor the purpose of keeping the condition lasted for only a very short while. But t was HIMi during big many yenn of reekleuoe 
water out of basements. However, it was but the lapse of a sufficient to submerge all tin- floors on the street level in the H'“1 en,*rin* *** <lru«f business
few seconds when the water mounted to the top of the walls business buildings on the south side of the street These in ,oocuple,, hl*h 1K’8m<m8 1,1 th<“ 
and soon tilled the basements and overflowed the floors above, eluded the Glanville drug store, the Krakau jewelry store, jmunC “SofpSS

Day & Abramson’s barber shop, Lamm’s drug store, the City of six years, he occupied the i»oeitioa 

Bakery, owned by L. R. Proctor, McConnell’s Confectionery, ot superintendent of Grangevuie’s 

At. the moment of the cloudburst a veritable sheet of water T. S. Jackson’s ice cream t'actorv and ice plant the latter with publlc 8,1,00,8 *o1,ow1»‘* which he was 

was falling in the city, and when the warning was given Mr. a three-ton dailv capacity, having onlv been in operation for chose“ '>v !he “8 801,001
Ganvtlle and other business men in the immediate vicinity a few days since installation, the Sasenhery store, and
at once sought to save perishable goods in the basements from Lyric theatre. «nions with honor and cmiit, and^t

damage by wTater. Mr. Glanville shouted to Bale Eimers, who | is said much of the present efficency

joined him and together they went to the basement and were Invades Stores on North Side. of our sohool system In Idaho county

placing packages of goods on the higher shelves when the full! The interior of the Main Street Garage, both basement and is rho mo,lt of forethought and

impact of the flood hit the door and window of the basement br8t floor, was flooded. Fast and heroic work prevented ser- 'manning, 
in the rear of the building, which at once gave wav under the :101)8 damage at the Wood Hardware, the Batty Millinery and
the terrific pressure. Both Mr. Glanville and Mr. Eimers tb,‘ Hub store. Here all doors were closed and with the aid , j n "w h lei]** hi n ** Lroasf 
started for the stairway leading from the basement, which was !of blankets, burlaps, etc., practically all water was kept out. j Born m Newayga, Michigan, octobe. 
located between the door and window, Mr. Glanville going the 8t°rt>8 0)1 the north side of the street including those .trei, 1874 the son of wmum ano Eiiea- 

around a large box or counter on one side and Mr. Eimers tak-1 above nam°d and the Oainmack billiard parlors and Brad |***** Glanville, he grew to early ma fl

ing an opposite course, reaching safety when the water had ;bur.v’8 had some minor damages from the effects of the flood. :hood nnd with b°nor from

reached shoulder-deep. It appears that the efforts of Mr.! The greatest damage to property, perhaps, was that sustain- ! ,tlM* lli£h K<ho^1 of_hlH, honw‘ ,own i
Glanville to reach safety were frustrated by the waters rush- j‘*d at the Ly™ Theatre building. Contractor W. H. Campbell „tmpwed“! norm.iStaiïTïïrtîï
ing with the speed of a mill-race, forcing many obstacles in his j -------------------------------- — —---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------completing hi* educational career In

way, carrying him to a point more than half-way to the front ■ ,hi" «*unty he finished a pbarmacen-
of the basement. He lodged along the joist* which support ft É • * m , ~ ‘’"Tl M,‘al *'w,nM’ at the Washington Agri-

the floor and it was from here that his cries for help were 1 ; C * ™ ™u"n' col,**e at Pultau“'-

Close Call at Sasenhery’s Store.
'

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES;
ALL BUSINESS CEASED

Garage.

Warning of the approaching avalanche of water was

exper-
>

anoes.

Impressive funeral services were 

held 'Tuesday afternoon at 1 o’clock 

at the Glanville residence conducted 

by the local Christian Science society, 

Mrs M R. Hattahaugb rendered a 

lieautlfnl solo with Mrs. R F. E'ulton, 

utvompunist. The remains were re

moved to the 1. O. O. F. < qiera House, 

where W N. Knox, minister, fittingly 

eulogised our departed friend and 

brother. During the services Mrs. 

Fulton presided at the piano while 

Mrs. M. R Hattahaugli rendered two 

lieautiful selections, the spacious hall 

being well filled with sympathizing 

and sorrowing friends.

The Masons, of which Mr. Glanville 

had been an honored member for a 

number of years, had charge of the 

funeral at the grave, the impressive 

burial service being delivered, by W. 
0. Graham. Each Mason in turn drop

ped a sprig of evergreen into the grave 

and all that was mortal of the de

ceased had returned to the dust fron 

which it came.

Tried to Prevent Damage

In the year 1914 Mr. Glanville en-

The |>all I »carers were chosen from 

among the Macon and close friends 

being John P. Eimers, Lonnie Bales, * 

Victor Peterson, El O. Abramson. 

Frank McGrane and Geo. A. Smith, the 

funeral being under the direction of

Undertaker A. J. Maugg. 

During the services all 
united in marriage to Donna Louis* houses were closed.

Smith, who for nearly 20 years has 

l»een hia constant companion and de-

t»n August 7, 1901, Mr. Glanville wast I
fife bu8ineft*

«11 ;
The alarm was carried to the street by Clyde Hamill, who1 

shouted vociferously for axes which were soon secured and I 
holes were soon chopped in the floor in a frantic effort to 
lease the drowning man, Hugh Arnold, Edgar Soderburg, Ar j 
thur Schmadeka and Emmett McCarty being among those who i 
ably assisted in the work. Mr. Glanville’s last appeal for help 
was heard at about 2:45 and by the unabated efforts of the 
workers he was brought through the floor just seven minutes 
later. It was also stated that when his ami was first located 
and brought through the opening a perceptible clutch to the i 
fingers was felt by one of the men. He was taken from the ' 
drug store to the express office nearby where Drs. Stockton j 
and Chipman and many others worked in vain to restore life. !

:.;v In addition to leaving considerable• ■:

! I»ersoiial property Mr. Glanville be- 
He is survived by the queathed his family several thousand 

widow, two small daughters. Virginia 
I Clair and Donna Louise,

voted wife.
re-

dollars life insurance, a regrettable 
., _ , „ , a8w! , feature being that a «6,000 accident
! father residing In this city, and two policy that „ad been carried for a 

j sisters, Mrs. GracP E. Jones and Mrs. j considerable time was recently per- 
| H. T. Ayers, both of Portland, Ore-1 mitted’ to lapse.

I «on- ! ___

his

o
Theac Is a distinct loes in the passing 

Here was a man !
ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING

Thi- Neighbors of Woodcraft districtI of P. M. Glanville. 

of high ideals, of unquestioned in teg- ' meeting will be held at Pomeroy, June 

rity a loving husband and a lover of Cth um] 7th. Delegates attending from 

home. He combined with the art of Idaho Circle, of Grangevllle, are Mes 

making friends th eg router faculty of dames Amos Markham. Harry Wood, 

being able to keep them, and there are A. O.

I few men In the county who have a 'Thompson.
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I.unnlnghum and Charlotte
STATE STREET LOOKING NORTH Hear View of Glanville Drug Store
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IMain STREET LOOKING EAST Automobile Stalled in Front Garage STATE STREET LOOKING SOl'TH Sidewalks and Pence» Torn Up MAIN STREET LOOKING WEST Water Knee-Deep on Sidewalk


